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EDITORIALS

Progress By Students
Program by students attempting to effect

impovements at this institution always been
hborioush slow. Students that have spent
may hours of thought and research into a
certain proposed improvement have too read-
ily and too often been labelled “radical up-
starts” by persom_ high in administrative
circles. A check of the history of student life
at State College reveals that every advance
ment in student government and in the rules
affecting students has been made only after
a small, determined lot of students have given
too generously of their time to the cause. Yes,
some student causes have developed into open
fights with the administration, causing need-
less ill-feeling. Youth may be bull-headed and
unreasonable sometimes, but by and large,
it is the radicalism and enthusiasm of youth
that makes for progress. Let us hope that
there is no one connected with the college
that does not hold that progressive education
is the sine qua non of any college.
We would be asinine to assume that stu-

dents are always right. Nor do we discount
the wisdom and judgement of our adminis-
trators. We do maintain, however, that stu-
dent proposals, arrived at after much con-
scientious thought, should be received more
cordially and given more consideration by
the Faculty Council and other officials.
TEE TECHNICIAN has advocated the

abolition of the cut system entirely. We admit
the idea is radical. We realize that college
tradition, student backgrounds, and other
factors make the realization of this impro-
bable, but not impossible. We would point
out to students and staff alike that abolishing
the cut system and placing class attendance
responsibility directly on the student is a
goal—not unreachable, either—that must be
strived for and reached. The goal is in keeping
with progressive education in the leading
institutions of the land because it is based
on sound educational philosophy and not the
psuedo-educational methods employed at this
college.

Campus Honor System
Ed’s Note: This is the second in a series

of editorial’s designed to promote a revila-
lizatiou of the present campus honor
system or replace it with an effective
system.
The Campus Honor System should not be

looked upon as some negative agency which
infringes on the rights of individuals, but
rather as an agency which will protect the
whole group from the consequences of unlaw-
ful and immoral actions of the wayward few.
It promotes honor, integrity and civic res-
ponsibility. It is not working now and never
will work as long as the students of this col-
lege persist in the false assumption that they
have no part in it.
Every student upon matriculation at this

college automatically becomes a citizen in the
State College Community and as such is honor
bound to abide by its rules and regulations
as stated in the constitution and by-laws.
Although it is specifically stated in the

constitution (ART. III, Sec. 3) that each new
student shall sign the Pledge of Citizenship
upon entering school, the Student Council has
overlooked this important formality all this
Yeare

Regardless of whether such a pledge was
signed or not no student can escape the fact
that being a student denotes his acceptance
of the rules and regulations of the Campus
Government and Honor System.
By far the most significant and distressing

evidence of student lack of interest in the
moral integrity of their school is the wide-
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spread cheating on quizzes and examinations
and the manner in which such dishonesty is
ignored—not only by the students but by the
instructors as well. It is the duty of every
student to warn the offender or report, in
extreme cases, any academic dishonesty he
observes. Some small minded people will call
this “snitching” or “stooging” but that is
only an indication of the inadequacy of that
person’s sense of values.
When a person in your class cheats he is

taking something from you, especially if the
grading is done on some sort of curve. He is,
by unfair and dishonest means, creating an
impression to the instructor that he has a
superior knowledge and therefore is making
you appear, by comparison, inferior. Conse-
quently it is your right, privilege and duty
to warn or report him, as you see fit. If for
no other reason than the protection of your-
self you should avail yourself of this right.

In doing this you are no snitch—you are
no stooge—but you are a person who refuses
to allow his standing in the class to be endan-
gered by a weakwilled, dishonest person.
We students have precious little actual

liberty in governing ourselves. Why are we
intent on proving to the administration that
we cannot effectively handle that which we
do have?

D. Fowler

Spring Frolics Good Idea
Spring Frolics come to State College tomor-

row. With this dance comes the possibility
of building a dance fund for the campus, to
be used to get name bands. The idea is good
enough to warrant the support of the student
body.
Name bands and intercollegiate athletics

go together. Modern education seems inextri-
cably burdened with these two evils. Since our
student body has no control over its environ-
ment, we can not lay too much blame on it
for desiring the best in bands and athletic
teams. No funds are available for student
organizations who want to bring in name
bands at this time. The idea behind the
Spring Frolics is a solution.

Trustee Gardner
Our prominent Textile senior, 0. Max Gard-

ner, Jr., is probably the first student trustee
of the same college he is attending in the his-
tory of American education. To those who
know the personality and capabilities of this
young man, there is no doubt that the Board
of Trustees has a valuable addition to its fold.
We predict that Max will labor well for the
cause of higher education in North Carolina.
He will add needed balance to the Board, since
he will have first-hand knowledge of the stu-
dent viewpoint. Congratulations, Max!

End of the Lines?
To those students who have sweated out

long registration lines “down through the
ages,” the remarkably efficient and time-con-
suming registration this spring was not un-
like the glorious experience of resuming the
freedom of action of civilian life after spend-
ing time with the armed services.
The back-biting and personal grievances

many students. have with the registrar
should be decreased appreciably by the new
method of handling registration. Students
sincerely appreciate efficiency; hence, the
TECHNICIAN wishes to take this opportunity
to thank the registration staff for this latest
of efficiency methods they have employed. It
is hoped that other administrative depart-
ments will exhibit equally laudable attempts
to make the life of the student just a little
more pleasant through a little better plan-
ning, courtesy.
problems.
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Two Students Write In

Rosenwald Fund Defense Liberalism vs
Editor’s note: In answer to Me:Fowler's attack on the Rosen-wold Fund published last week,two students here have submit-ted letters defending the organi-zation. ,

By BERT ZUCKBRMAN
This article will attempt to ac-complish the none too difficulttask of refuting some of Mr. NedFowler’s ideas on the Julius Rosen-wald Fund. Mr. Fowler obviouslyhas his ideas of social advance andCommunistic or Fascistic ideologiesslightly confused. The RosenwaldFund was established with the ob-vious intention of helping to cor-rect social conditions throughoutthe nation which all intelligent citi-zens admit should be corrected. Itis not a revolutionary movementthat plans to span all racial lineswith a single leap—it does not ad-vocate the intermarriage of racesas Mr. Fowler insinuated.Ned Fowler has done the stu-dents of N.C.S. a great favor bybringing the eleven-point programplanned by the Fund to their at-tention. In doing so, I believe hedefeated his own purpose. For oneI cannot see how education of peo-ple in both race groups can in anyway be connected with Commun-ism. That the Communist partyadvocates this policy does not makeit a bad one. The Communist partyhas advocated many things in thepast which have since become anintegral part of the government ofthe United States (Wagoner La-bor Act, TVA’s cheaper electricityfor the farmers, farm cooperatives,etc.). It is the same as saying thatsince the Comunist newspaper, TheDaily Worker, chose Jack McComasfor the first team in the Invitat-ional playoff, he is a bad basket-ball player. Anyone who has seenMcComas play can see the fallacyin that statement.‘ Education is the backbone of ourdemocracy—the furtherance of ed-ucation along sociological lines isthe purpose of the RosenwaldFund. When we try to squelchthese ideas, we no longer have ademocracy but an oligarchy ruledby a few who will think for usand against us. Education is theonly hope we have for the event-ual peaceful settlement of inter-racial problems.I can see no correlation betweenMr. Fowler’3 four months of Yugo-slavian and Italian communism andthe Rosenwald Fund. The state-ment he made was so weak thatI had to read it over several timesto make certain of its inferences.I, too, have seen the people of Com-munist—dominated countries amidtheir squalor and stench. Does thismean that they were lowered to thelevel by Communism, or were theyat this point or lower before Com-munist domination? I do not agreewith the principal behind Mr. Fow-ler’s statement but the thought hereis that you cannot make ambiguousstatements to people on the collegelevel and expect them to gulp themas a turtle would an ant egg.Mr. Fowler has also taken itupon himself to challenge one ofthe basic precepts established byour forefathers in the Bill ofRights—the freedom of the press.I speak of this in reference to theprinting of an advertisement spon-sored by the Communist party ofAmerica.Fowler that Were it not for thissame freedom of the“ press hisarticle probably not have been pub-lishcd. Enlightened people will ag-ree that we can not obliterate anidea by refusal to publish it. So itis that We allow the Communistpress on one hand and Mr. Fowleron the other hand to publish theirideas, so that we may see in whichdirection the danger lies and actaccordingly.

By BOB FRIEDMANLast week's issue of the TECH-NICIAN contained an article thatdiscussed the Rosenwald Fund.This article came out stronglyagainst any use of the fund'smoney here in North Carolina. Inreaching that conclusion, the writ-er pointed out what the fund sym-bolized to him. He stated that thebacking of the fund (20 millionsof dollars) is to be used to bringabout “the amalgamation of whiteand Negro races in the South,” andthen very adroitly tied the wholeaffair up with communism. He isin error in all points. In support ofthis statement, let us examine theRosenwald Fund.As incorporated in its charter of1917, the fund is dedicated to “thewell being of mankind.” Accordingto the 1946 Britannica Book of the.Year, “The assets of the fund asof June 30, 1945 had a value of ap-proximately $25,000,000." Accord-ing to the same source, “The mainprograms in 1945 were concernedwith the improvement of the con-tent and quality of rural- educationof both white and Negro schools inthe South; fellowships for Ne roesand white southerners; an im-provement of race relations, espec-ially between white and Negro citi-zens in the U. S." Does that pro-gram smack of communism, or isit not just simply a humanitarianattempt to improve the lot of theunderprivileged here in the South?Since its establishment in 1917,the fund has spent approximately20 million dollars. The fund hascontributed to the construction ofmore than 5,000 schools for Ne-groes in fifteen southern states.Again, these facts are from theEncyclopedia Britannica.The use of the fund in the Uni-
and attitude toward student “’3'” °‘ Nut" “mum" "' theform of a grant of money to as-sist Professor Johnson of the So-

look and human interpretation un-dergo changes with the passing of

I wish to remind Mrs

ciology Departn‘ent. This money isto be used in a subsequent study ofanthopology. The writer of hatweek’s article is against the use ofthe money here in North CarolinaI'1n any form.
To stand against inquiry and in-vestigation of the problems eon-fronting our democratic way of lifeas that writer calls for is danger-ous. To insist that the “status quo”condition of things as they are isperfect, or that things do not needchanging is ridiculous when an-alyzed in the light of past history.Tareton Collier, Associate Editor ofthe Louisville Courier~Journal inspointed out that “recognition of thetemporary nature of life, the chang-ing, evolving and incomplete con-dition of society is the antithesisof dogma.” Past events have prov-ed that all modes of civilised out-

time. No—we cannot just simplysay that “ours” is now perfectand consequently needs no investi-gation, no inquiry, no improvement.
This same article seemingly con-tradicts itself. It stands for thewelcoming of social advances asany American does, but then goeson to say that “we do not welcome,in the South, movements which canonly result in race riots and inter-nal dissent promoted under theguise of a benevolent socie
The Rosenwald Fund is not a“movement,” rather, it is a plan-ned and forthrightly honest at-tempt to imprdVe race relationsthrough understanding and inquiryinto the very nature and causesof the problem. One wonders howthe writer can feel that the verystructure of social institutions isso fragile as to be unable to with-stand the scrutiny and investiga-tions of a two and one-half milliondollar fund without showing signsof the crumble he predicts. Hasnot something been left unsaid?To declare that there is no prob-lem or injustice in racial relationsis absurd. To attempt to eliminateall such conditions by simple dec-laration as the communists pro-claim is also absurd. Rather, thesensible and logical course shouldbe the further continuance of in-telligent studies of the problems,its causes, its effects, and its pos-sible solution. This method is theAmerican way, the democratic way,and any attempt to’ stifle humani-tarian and democratic attemptsforwards allieviation of the prob-lems facing us, stands as an at-tempt to maintain the always im-perfect “status-quo”; this—in spiteof all that history teaches us in re-gards to the ever-changing prog-ress of civilization. Let us avoidthe stagnation that comes withnarrow mindedness.

CommunismTo the Editor:Comervative is a mild descrip-tion of Fowler’s stab at the Rosen-wald Fund. At best it is an ambig-uous, highly distorted, feeble at-tempt to link the Rosenwald Fund,the University of North Carolina,Josephus Daniels, and the Commu-nist Party. Another example of to-day’s most popular sport—scream-ing “Red” at anyone who thinksdifferently from you, whether it bea professor or a mother-in-law.Obviously Fowler is so near-sighted that he can’t distinguishbetween a communist and a liberal.A liberal is a person who is freefrom narrowness and bigotry ofthought and speech, a person whois favorable toward new ideas andmethods. Liberals put forth thenew ideas in the world. Throughtheir efforts and opposition to thethe conservatives, progress ismade.On the other hand, a communistis a person who believes that thecitizens of a state should own thestate collectively, that there shouldbe no private property. A commu-nistisaliberalbeeanseheseeksaform of government that has nev-er been tried. But while all com-munists are necessarily liberals,all liberals are not necessarilycommunists. Too many personsnever awake to this realization.Since the Rosenwald Fundtouches the Negro problem, itit naturally becomes a controversialsubject in the South. It must neces-sarily be liberal in its applicationbecause it seeks to correct faultsthat are deeply rooted, faults thatcan only be corrected through newideas and plans. The Roseanplan is a logical one—to raise thelot of the Negro through educa—tion. This is no radical movementthat has ever, or will ever lead torace ridts and internal dissent. Athinking Southerner realizes thatimproving the lot of the Negrowill go far toward improving thewhole general welfare and pros-perity of the South.Since the University of NorthCarolina (along with N. C. StateCollege) is the outstanding south-ern university, it is only logicalthat it should receive money to pro-mote bi-racial understanding.The attitude of one U.N.C. pro-fessor does not necessarily repre-sent the attitude of a departmentor a school. Even if Professor“Johnson did violate the southernmorals, I respect the judgment ofthe Board of Trustees in retaininghim, and no doubt his retentionhas gone far to enhance our liberalstanding among universities.Now Fowler is petty enough tohint that Josephus Daniels harborscommunist tendencies because his

ODEN TDDUM
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paper printed a Communist Partyadvertisement. It just so happmsthat one of the duties of a news-paper is to inform the public. Aflone of the fundamental concepts edthis nation is freedom of the pressand speech. Does a paper favormanagement became it printstheir plea to the public? And apaper does not advocate labc be-came it prints wlnt labor has tosay.No,thepoliciesofanewspa-perarefoundinitseditorialpageand not in its advertisements.
I am not in favor of a commu-nist government. But at the sametime, I do not scream communhtat everything that does not meetmy approval. I am a liberal. TheUniversity of North Carolin isliberal. Liberals believe in program.The Rosenwald Fund is an attemptto educate the Negro and therebyaid his progress in society. Since alarge proportion of the southernpopulation is Negro, then by im-proving his lot, the lot of the Southwill be necessarily improved.JULIAN L. ROBINSON

Better Registration
Needed?
To the Editor:The State College registrationsystem leaves much to be desiredas it is now being conducted. Sure-ly there is a more emcient method.Can’t the administration work outa better procedure?

I realize that we students have“gripes” concerning practically ev-ery activity of the school, but I feelthat the “gripe” about registrationis a legitimate one. It certainly isnot petty or superficial as some ofour accusations may be.
Why can’t we register beforethe end of a present term for thefollowing term? At least each de—partment could ask all men whoplan to take particular courses inthat department to list themselveson tentative rosters. Consequently,each department could scheduleclasses that would more nearly ac-commodate all the students.My reason is not that I hope toget a perfect schedule of morningclasses, no eight o’clocks and noSaturday classes. I feel that Ishare the feelings of many herewhen I say it is a waste of my G.I.Bill to come to school and take onlyfourteen hours a quarter, not tomention the addition of' extramonths to my education.Perhaps responsible officials ofthe school will answer this letter-publicly and assure us that some-thing will be done to relieve thisintolerable situation before anoth-er registration takes place, or willgive us sound, coherent reasonswhy no improvements can be madeif such be the case.AUSTIN L. ELLIOTT, JR.
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: Plans for Niirery Nearing

Completion; Need is Great

By S. “ZECKENDORF
After much propaganda andmany false starts, plans are ra-pidly being completed for theerection of a children’s nusery tobe located in the center of Vetville.The situation as it exists todayis quite chaotic. Children are run-ning around loose in the Vetvillearea, in many cases without ade-quate supervision or care. Mar-ried couples have little choice as towhat to do with the “kids”. Incases where the wife works andthe husband attends classes, thechild or children must be sent toa private nursery on the outskirtsof Raleigh or left in the care of anobliging neighbor. These arrange-ments are very unsatisfactory. Notonly is it inconvenient in that itnecessitates a long trip each day,A but the cost is such that most vet-erans and their wives simply can-not afford it. Neighbors cannot beimposed upon continually, and theonly alternative is to send thechildren to the private nursery.As can be seen in the accompany-ing photos, the need for a nurseryis quite acute. The children arecompelled to play in the mud or’on the dangerous roads that cha-racterize the Vetville area.A centrally located buildingwith adequate facilities to care ferthe children is absolutely necess-ary in the near future both for thepeace of mind of the parents andthe safty and well being of thechildren.Tentative plans call for an I-shaped building that will providea long well-lighted playroom forthe children, a nurses’ office, acooperative store, a store room, andan office for Colonel Hutchinson.The children will be provided with

Aeronautic Sludenls
Hear Talk By Kelsey
The professional society of theaeronautical students was host toone of America’s formost aviatorslast Friday night.Col. Ben Kelsey, who began fly-ing when he was fourteen and hasbeen connected with the field ofaernautics since that time, camefrom Wright Field in Dayton, Ohioto talk to the Institute of Aeronau«tical Sciences and its quests on“Flight in Adverse Conditions” and“Super Sonic Flight.”After being introduced by JohnMills, Program Chairman of theInstitute, Col. Kelsey began histalk by telling the students andvisitors that the future trend inaviation would be for progress toslow down. He stressed the needfor aeronautical men to retracetheir steps and use more of thefundamental principles that havealready been established.The speaker pointed out thatspeed, engines and planes for highaltitude flight, and greater safetyfeatures were some of the thingsthat should be sought after in re-search.In stressing the need for greaterspeed, Col. Kelsey stated thatplanes can now be built that willtravel at speeds greater than thoseat which they can be controlled.He pointed out the need for ex-tensive tests in actual flight to dis-cover methods of controlling air-craft at these high speeds.
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excellent care and will be under
the supervision of a trained nurse
throughout the day. Children from
both Vetville and Trailwood willbe able to use the nursery.
Funds to provide for the equip-ment and upkeep of the nurserywill be raised by various functionsand activities to be planned by therecreation director, Fees for thecare of the children will also beused to defray expenses.The erection of the nursery willbe a big step in the right direct-ion for the many people living inVetville and Trailwood. More thana few financial problems will besolved in view of the fact that morewomen will be able to work if theyhave a place to send their children.Accidents that might have occuredwith children running around un-attended will not occur, and thevalue that the children will derivefrom having their play and dailyactivities organized cannot be un-derestimated.

Western Blvd.and Ashe Ave.

Glee Club, Orchestra
The Glee Club and the Orchestra

will meet in Pullen Hall at 6:00
P.M., Sunday, April 13, for a special
rehearsal with the Meredith College
Choir. This meeting is to prepare
special music for the “Religion and
Life” program schedule for 7:00
P.M.
The Glee Club will hold a specialrehearsal Monday night at 8:00P.M. in preparation for singing onTuesday nights‘ “Religion and Life"program.
The Orchestra will play Sundaynight and Tuesday night at theseven o’clock services. It will holdits scheduled rehearsal followingTuesday night’s service. Band re-hearsal will be held on Tuesday at4:00 P.M.

Send Copies of the
TECHNICIAN Home

Phone 4387

CLUB BON AIR
Our Soda Foundain and Grill serves good food everydayfrom 10 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Try Our Sunday Dinner
Dine and Dance in our Club Room each week day nightfrom 8:30 to 12:30

Delicious Hamburgers and CheeseburgersORCHESTRA

\

CLUB ROOMS

SPECIAL-SALE

LIMITED QUANTITYOF INDIVIDUAL
STATE COLLEGE PLATES

$2.75 each
A small quantity of single plates are being offeredfor sale at the

S’LlUDENlS SUPPLY STORE
by the State College Foundation

In shipping and handling one or more plates were
broken, thus making it impossible to sell them in
complete sets of six.

Ideal gifts for your parents or best girl

Complete set of six plates $15.00
Have a set laid away now for Mother's Day Gift

STATE COLLEGE FOUNDATION

O
rn‘x TRCRNICIA

This End of the Line

N
State Grad Added
To C. E. Department Nowll

Dr. William 8. Bell, a native ofGreensboro and a former memberof the faculty at Rutgers Univer-A bird, our editor (who is also a bird), and the girl friend it." pity, has been appointed mutereminded us that-spring has finally gotten around to visiting Raleigh, professor of ceramic engineering
N. C. and, more specifically, State College. Some signs of the time: _ . - .The night-blooming shrubbery in Pullen Park is sprouting its annual Knegel, head of the 0011993 De-
growth of coatsand neckties. Warning note: We noticed a news storyin the NUISANCE AND DISTURBANCE which told of an affection-
ate couple being relieved of their pocket books at the point of a gun for of Science degree from Statewhile parked there the other night.

at N. C. State College, Dr. W W
partment of Ceramic Engineering,announced yesterday.Dr. Bell, who earned his Bache-
College in 1937 and his Doctor ofAlong with the season come the usual announcements 0! weddings to “#1050th degree from Ohio S‘atebe. Pete Negley and Oka Thompson will take the fatal step on June 7th, UNVel’SltY "I 1941. Win conduct re-as will Charile Richkus and Betty Harris. Just one day later,Bettyellarris (a different one We assure you) and Fred Jones wfollow smt.‘

The weather seems to have aroused Curtis Hobson's mother instincts.His twice daily trips to the Poulty Dept. are for the purpose of turning widely known in his field has writ-with loving care his incubated eggs. Curt was leaving the Alpha Beta ten 8 number 0f articles for tech-Chi house the other day, clutching with loving care a precious parcel, "in! ”WIS "‘d has been con-when he met his prof. “Enjoy yourself, Curtis, but don’t forget to turnthose eggs," said the gent, while Curt turned a deeper 'red.
Campus politicians are already getting a bit hoarse from speaking the Army Air Forces from 1942-to everybody they meet. If you think politics is fun, try smiling con- 1946, serving in both Africa andstantly for a week or so. Elections aren’t far off, and the boys with the India.black crocheted necktics and sincere handshakes know it.
The PiKA’s started the springsocial season off with one of thenicest dances that we’ve ever attended. The crowd was just the rightsize and thoroughly congenial; the PiKA’s Were very gracious hosts of Tau Beta pi, honorary engineer-indeed. Though it hurts us to admit that anything good‘can come out ing society, Phi Kappa Phi, andof Duke University, Sammy Fletcher and his Duke Ambassadors will be Keramos, a professional organiza-giving- some top-flight bands serious competition before long. Had tion. H0 later became a member 0fthere been a queen elected, we'd have voted twice for Jim Johnson’s the S°°l9tY 0f the Sigma Xi, thedate, Jean Hines. A girl who’s as beautiful as she could get along with-out personality or dancing ability, but she has both, and in copiousquantities.Harry Stewart, cafeteria manager, pulled one of the best practical_ jokes that we’ve semi. Monday night. Andrew J. Patton, whose “WATA-UGAN” was rather caustic in its comments on the cafeteria, wasdinner guest at the TECHNICIAN staff meeting. Every place wasServed save that of Andy, who was cringing in his chair brooding abouthis parody issue. In came the waiter, and, with a flourish, set theeditor’s plate before him. It contained 1 vitamin pill, 1 slice of stalebread, and a cracked glass half full of Water. The comment whichfollowed can not be printed, even in the “WATAUGAN.”Understand Johnny Branch made an inspection trip to the alfalfafield at the Ag Experiment Station last week. The odd part about thetrip was the hour—12 midnight.As a closing gesture, we present an Elizabethan Lyric on springwhich was turned in to the English Dept. by some misguided engineer:Spring, the sweet spring,The fairest season of the year—Too warm for whiskey;Too cool for beer—

The damnedest season of the year!

Bartlett Conducts
Psychology Seminar

Dr. Frederic C. Bartlett, eminent
British psychologist who is at pres-
ent on a tour of American Univer-sities, conducteda seminar here lastFriday, April 4, at 4:00 pm. spon-sored by the Department of Psycho-logy. His topic was “Questions ofInterest to Psychologists and Engi-neers.” Specifically it was “Designof Machines and Industrial Fati-gue.”

Last month in this space the develop-ment of nylon was traced from a funda-mental research study on linear polymersto the first synthetic organic fibers, thesuperpolyamides. This installment dealswith the complex manufacturing re-search problems that followed.
From the start there Were obstaclesto the production on a commercial scaleof the "66” polymer—so named becausethe adipic acid and hexamethylenedia-mine from which it is made have sixcarbon atoms each.
Although adipic acid was being pro-duced in Germany, it was necessary todevelopa new process to meetconditionsat Du Pont’s Belle,W.Va.,because of the catalytic technique in-volved, it was decided to make thisHexamcthylenediaminewas only a laboratory curiosity, and aprocess for its commercial productionhad likewise to be worked out. Fortu-nately it was found that the diaminecould be made from adipic acid by newcatalytic processes. The results of these

intermediate.

BRINGLE
VA CALLS ATTENTION(Continued from page 1)first time for Spring T andwho have not received ce ificatesof eligibility should see their train-ing officer in Room 107, Building1911.Students who have changed ad-dress should prepare a “Requestfor Change of Address” promptlyin order that checks will be mailedto correct address.For assistance in matters con—ccrning veterans affairs, go toBuilding 1911 on the campus.

plant, where,

Mechanical Enginoocin
investigations may be summarized asfollows:

Carrying out experimental autoclave poly-0t-lsatunos' of condom-tion polymers. J. l.M Pk. D. Chemistry, Ohio Sta“ Uli-vonity "I. 0. A. Mn. Ph. D. Che-b.17-‘a'l. T. '41; J. 3. "Cl“. PI. D. WeUlivonit! of Indiana ’41.

HiCone -—> Cc” ta

[HOOC(CH,).C0()H
[. . . .(.'O(CH1) .(:o

The synthesis of
mer was an cntircl
synthetic product.

spinru''ng.
each step.

as follows:

Studying the distillation of now intermediatesfor condensation polymers: 1‘. J. Dickerson, I. S.
Monet, PILD. Organic Chemistry, M.l.i. '45.

A Nylon Polymer
only part of the problem. Nylon poly-.
properties different from any previous
example ofspinning fiber from a moltenpolymer (m.p.263“C) and required en-tirely different techniques from rayonInformation was ach‘only by painstaking experimentation at

Manufacturing Process Omilnod
The process as finally developed for themanufacture of nylon and its fabrica-tion into yarn may be briefly outlined

coed search work in structural clay prod-ill acts, the predominate ceramic in-dustry in North Carolina, in addi-tion to his teaching duties.The new faculty member, who is

nected with the Bethlehem SteelCorporation and Johns-ManvilleCorporation. He was a captain in

As a student, Bell was highly ac-‘tive in extra-curricula aflairs. He«was captain of the State College‘wrestling team and was a member

nation’s highest honor group in thegeneral sciences.

A.'7’;
Investigation Needed

To the Editor:I think the Technician or bStudent Government shod! be!into these three problems halo ‘-the campus:
(1) Many teachers report uclass is full—or the ela- hM—and they often have 2, 3,even ten vacant seats. Is tkbwhen many of us can’tor 12 hours. Why notmom—and give somebreak?

taurants. Can’t someone make -investigation of where this m.costgoes? TheStWJIasahighrent—our cafeteria pays none.Why is this?
(3) The “Mop-Up” seems to bedoing worse instead ofCan’t something be done about itand its ridiculously high prices?BILL SMITH
In announcing Dr. Bell’s ap-pointment, Dr. Kriegel said thatthe department plans to bolster itsresearch work under Dr. Bell’s di-rection. He said that the Stateranks third in the nation In themanufacture of brick and tile, bothof which are structural clay prod-ucts.
Dr. Bell already has assumed hisduties.

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

Powru & GRIFHS

MEATS
VEGETABLES

MILK
FRUITS .

CIGARETTES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

2414 Hillsboro Street _
WE DELIVER

chain linear

enough, but
For example

lubricant: s

g, Virginia '43 and E. E.

GROCERIES

CAKE

CANDIES

O
Phones—24847, 2-2848

molecular weight and viscosity. A long-polymer is formed with amolecular weight of 10,000 or higher.
The melt is converted to solid chips'that are later re~melted and extrudedthrough a spinneret to form filamentsat a speed of 2,500 feet a minute. Thefilaments are then drawn out to aboutfour times their original length in orderto develop the desired textile qualitiescharacteristic of nylon.
These operations sound simplesome of the problems en-countered were extraordinarily dimcult., a specially designed gridfor melting the polymer was necessarybecause of the poor thermal conductiv-ity of the polymer; pumps had to oper-ate at 285°C with only polymer as apecial abrasion-resistantsteels that did not soften or warp at285°C were necessary: the spinning as-sembling required radically new engi-neering developments to produce thenecessary fiber qualities.
All of these chemical, physical andmechanical engineering problems had03 .—) (CH3)4(COOH)3Benzene Cyclohoxane Adipic Acid+Nu. " lon could beI-fi.0 (Ck13)‘ (ON). -> ((7H,).(NflgljAdiponitrilo Hexarnethylenediumine(CH:)¢(COOH); + (CH3).(NH.); —)Adipic Acid Hexamethylenediamino. . . .NH' (CH-i. NH'].Nylon SaltNHfCH.) .N". . . .l‘

to be solved and dove-tailed into a uni-fied process before manufacture of ny-undertaken. In all, about230 technical men and eight manufac-turing and stud departments share thecredit for making nylon the importantpart of American life it is today.

Questions 0000:. Ion ask
about working with Du Pontintermediates was

y new material with
It provided the first

Practiraily

WM? All flll onoannnnsa' IOI W?
Moot openmp‘ atDnPontaroIorchom-ical and mechanical“ engineers”, but up-portunitiss are Ibo available for indu-trial. civil, electrical, metallurgical.textile, petroleum and 0th. Chain-II-alltyposofonginocringarorcquhd in the work db 0- manu-focturingdopartmontsaowoilasinaomo

Nylon salt is heated in an autoclavewith addition of stabilizers to control

of tho Ital don-mu. Write [or thebooklet. “In. Du Pont Company andtho Colloc- Graduate." 2621 him81413.. Wilmington 98. Nature.
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Stale Tackles Raleigh Cups Set. in Hopes of Second “in

GyiOpensAprillllorligMReoeafion PiKAs, 3rd. Syme Lead

In Race for TropheyPrhesAnnounced
Put Thursday, April 24, 7:00 to

9:..00PM downinyourdatebook.
Open House starts at Frank

F“ Tennis Tourney Thompson Gymnasium, end on the
Amounementeamehst'l‘ueehy following Tuesday night, 7:00todfiepriluthltwmbem9h00 thesecondonewillbeheld.-iafismmpmtnrdsdoubletourna-t“ is

”to keener interest in themud thus provide a widerfor candidates for the
Ian“-- Pelrhgs have already been drawnthe three brackets of the tour-and are posted on the bulle-et the gym. Participantsrmninded not to wait for theassigned them to get theirmatshes played, however. Rain orsome other inabiilty to play on thatHe mhhtmeenmeene forfeit and thusolmhats the players in their questof the prises that are being givenwlfli the compliments of the Stu-dents’ Supply Stores.

Participants are urged to ur-rango a date to play their met-ehes with their opponents as soonas possible, thus avoiding possibleforfeit.
The winners of the three brack-ets, open, fraternity, end dormitory,will play in a round robin playoff todetermine the campus champions.

es
,2

Here’s your chance men. Startpracticing tofiy.

Mudlam“TAHANANDTHIANAZONS'Jehny'fimaellsraadls-hlons“MT ITAGICOACH sonny”“MMdAM'Is-iu
Seahv.Moadsyead'l'uesby"unmncran (RI-T"lepeleag Could!

Wednesdoyead'l'hursdsy"I'BAILTOIANANTONI”GsaoAutryplmtwoSerlab

A general get-together comes on
Thursday evenings end married
couples will convene on Tuesdays.

Badminton, Volleyball, Paddle
Tennis, Handball, Shulleboard,Ping-Pong, Baseball Darts will
boreadyforaaywhowenttoget
an indivflual workout. The awh-
ming pool will be open for men.’It is regretted that dressing ac-‘commodations will not permitwomen to use the pool.
Naturally, heeled shoes cannot bepermitted on the gym floor by par-ticipants. Very informal and com-fortable dress should be worn. Theactivities offered are not strenuousin nature, more recreational, butat the same time representative ofa gymnasium.
It is hoped that students andespecially married couples willmake arrangements to drop inwhenever possible, The time hasbeen arranged to ofl'er the best op-portunity. New friends can bemade and good fellowship enjoyed.These evenings are yours, make itwhat you will.

’Mural Basketball
Leaders Announced
Prof. Johnnie Miller, head of thephysical education dept. has an-nounced the selections for the All-campus, All-fraternity, and the All-dormitory basketball teams for lastterm. These men have receivedmedals for their acheivement in theintramural sport.

ALL-CAMPUS TEAMCline—Sigma NuBritten— AlphaMacho—0rd.Howard—3rd. SymeOwens—3rd. SymeNears—2nd. Syme-utility
ALL-DORMITORY TEAMIackle—drd. SHoward—0rd. ymeOwens—3rd. SymeMoors-4nd. SymePage—8rd. Turlluston
ALL-FRATERNITY' TEAMOlenoff—Siglua Alpha MuBridger—Pi KappapAlphaCline—SigmaNPlank ChiBooker- Sims

The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternityand 3rd. floor of Syme dormitoryare leading their respective brack-ets in the total number of pointsscored during the fell and winterterms intramural season, as an-nounced by Professor Johnny lil-ler, director of the college’s intra-mural program.
The PiXA’s with a sum total of768pointsare216pointseheadofthe nearest opponent. Sigma PhiEpsilon. The leaders won swim-ming, shared the titlewith the Sigma Chi’s, won basket-ball and placed second in tennissingles and football.Meanwhile, in the dormitorybracket, the 3rd. Syme entrant isleading the other dorms with a totalof 461 points, followed by Golddorm with 435 points. 3rd. Symetook first place in swimming andfirst place in basketball. Runner-up Gold captured the football cham-pionship and shared the wrestlingtitle with South Watauga.This term, the intramural pro-gram will consist of softball, volley-ball, tennis doubles, handball dou-bles, and track.Trophies for the year will begiven to the following winners.1st. Place Fraternity2nd. Place Fraternity3rd. Place Fraternity1st. Place Dormitory2nd. Place Dormitory3rd. Place DomitoryAll Campus medals will be givento the following men:Football winnersBasketball winnersSoftball winnersBoxing winners (also runners-up)Wrestling winners (also runners-
up)Best Fraternity AthleteBest Fraternity ManagerBest Dormitory AthleteBest Dormitory ManagerHere are the complete totals forboth fraternities and dormitories.FraternityPi Kappa Alpha ............ 768Sigma Phi Epsilon .......... 552Sigma Chi .................. 542Sigma Nu .................. 448Sigma Pi ................... 341Kappa Alpha ................ 331Kappa Sigma .............. 330Tau Kappa Epsilon .......... 297Sigma Alpha Mu ........ ‘. . . . 276Pi Kappa Phi .............. 247

mmmnoosnormrcocscmcoarmu
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOWLING CO. INC.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
We will make for you one _

Genuine 8x10 Beautiful Goldtone Portralt
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE

FOR ONLY $2.00
Clip and present this coupon at studio

REMBRANDI SlUDIO
W. H. EVANS, Manager

Only one offer to a customer—Hours 10 A.M. to 0 PM.
111 W. Martin St. Phone 2-2574(Next to Palace Theatre)

Go

For Better Jewelry
For Better Service

BOSSE JEWELERS
107 Fayetteville St.

Famous Name Branmdilsmup E
Pain ‘51 P2: match:.
”I Watches Berland DiamondsKreisler Watch Bands

To

YMCA Nominations

at the YMCA desk.
N. C. STATE cosmos

TRACK anooans
BelowarepriatodtheN.C.&ateCollego'l‘racklteeordsthotCoachTom Hines’ cindoroaterswillheouttobreakthisyear.ThetreckorFieldltecordsaretherecordsmadeon the State track. The StateRecordsaretheroeordsmadebyState College men.men onrmamp

Event Name ‘ Org. M
100 Yeah Thompson! 1mass Tart'l‘hc-oo N. C. S. 1000440 Tar. Hello-ea N. c. 8. 1041000 Yer. Johsoe N. c. I. 104!One Mile Johnson N. C. S. 1041Navy Pro-Two Mil-Gm Flu 1000180 111.1.lmdlm Joe-.Ir ‘- N. C. S. 1042as Low 'Hurdles or S. c. 104‘Shot Put fished 1048Dbeim Andrews N. C. S. 1043RunningBrood Belmont1:th Hupp Abbey 1041
J Wilhnott Duke 1040

5:... ...... sm- :...”STAT! encore
0 7 Thompso Mhl0.4.0 0 7. a. .:0: W :3 21.0. Hello-an . 00.81 :50.5 Johnson 1041 1 :5”4 :80 Johnson 1041 4 :fl0:50.1 Ross 1040 10 :50:15.: Foam. E 1042 10.225 :0 JolsoJC 1040 25.l7' 0 2-8" Andrews,M.1048 40' 2"
it"s‘fan‘r‘ammm": 31% ii":£3"6' 0" McDougal 1042 5' 10"BrewerJonesm 1048 5' 10"100' 1” NJ. 1045 170”l3’ 8" Hanff N. C. S. 10' 8"

Religio- Bmphasis Week
Starts Sunday. Altai

lectures and Bull Soul-s.

Delta Sigma Phi ............ 235Alpha Gamma Rho .......... 110Lambda Chi Alpha .......... 10
3rd. Syme . . .‘ ............... 461Gold ......... i.............. 085South Watauga ............ 8812nd. Turlington .............. 3832nd. Becton ................ 820Berry ...................... 3103rd. Bagwell ............... 3153rd. Becton ................ 2971st. Becton ................ 284N Wetauga ................. 2462nd. Syme ................. 2401st. Turlington .............. 2373rd. Alexander .............. 230Welch ...................... 2262nd. Alexander .............. 2151st. Syme .................. 209B. Syme .................... 205Vetville .................... 2052nd. Bagwell ................ 195Trailwood City .............. 1903rd. Turlingtou ............. 1851st. Alexander .............. 1801st. Bagwell . . . . . .......... 165B. Becton .................. 100

Phone 8-1274
JACK’S

TAIIDR SHOP
Repair and Remodel
FURCOATS

AllKindsofwrlnl
8308.Salisbury8t.ltaleigh

LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene DeliveredWithletsrodServieoCornerefller‘geeaudDewseaStrostsCallus Phones 'FernolvsryMaud“

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
wares msrscma

FuSuhartIodhmnaadNorfolle‘lways
137SSALISBURYSI'.

’4;:)P
(I in.»K': kflx 'a/
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STEAKS

PEIER Nil

mums

Victory Over
McCrary Raises
Morale of Team
After Drubbing
By Deacons on
Monday

By MAC McDUFFIE
Coach Vic Sorrell’s Techs meetthe Raleigh Capitals in an exhibi-tion game at Devereux Meadow to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. Itwill be the last scheduled game forState against non-college foes.
Next week, the State nine beginsits bid for State honors. The EasterMonday game with Wake Forestdid not count as a conference game.Tuesday, Davidson's Wildcats cometo W. State journeys to WakeForest on Wednesday, and Dukecomes to Raleigh on Saturday.
State’s early season string oflosses brought a variety of com-ments from the diamond experts.Evoryue agreed that a couple oflosses were sustained as a resultof hole-eat weather, one washanded State because of the in-ebllty of Tech players to scoreeftu' reaching first, and in an-other geme, the State pitchingstaff was unable to stop thebetting onslaught of the opposi-tiou.
Several new names have beenadded to the first string, and bat-ting honors ere currently being heldby two freshmen—Gordon Lea ofLaurinburg and Bill Fowler ofCharlotte. Willie Evans, veteranoutfielder, has also been a consis-tent better.
A quick glance at the early sea-son records show:
Outfield—fielding as good as last

year, batting much better.
Infield—batting about same aslast year, not fielding with precisionthat won State the reputation ofwinning the Big Four crown witha defensive club in 1946.
Catching—a strong departmentmade stronger. _
Pitching—six good prospects, but

having trouble getting started.
Something has been said aboutthe spirit. No State team has everquit and Sorrell's 1947 crew is noencoption. Pest games are historyand all the Big Four games remainto be played. The conference title'isstill wide-open, and the Tech squadofabout25playersaregoingtohave a lot to say before the pennantleaves Doak Field—they rememberthat it took 18 years toyget it overhere.
Lee is perhaps the star of earlygames. The righthanded batterswats for distance, but has moreability to drive the ball over firstbase then any baseballer seen incollegiate circles in many years. Hisfielding against Wake Forest wasbrilliant.
Big Curt Ramsey, the speed ballking, still hurls a scorcher, but hasnot been able to find his‘accuracyin his first starts. Opponents arenot apt to forget his past record;however, and the big righthander isexpected to hit his old stride nowthat the weather has taken a turn,allowing the team to hold regularworkouts.
Billy Fowler has lived up to ad-vance billings. He came to State asa catcher and, according to Sorrel],will work behind the plate some,but thus far no one has been criticalof his work in right field. Fowler'sbat has certainly boosted State’spower at the plate.
The more critical of the expertssay that State’s sole trouble lies inthe pitchers. It is remembered thatCoach Sorrel] was one of the greatest collegiate pitchers ever to hurlin the south, that he later went tothe major leagues—where he stay-ed, and that he has gained a widereputation as a coach able to de-velop pitching material. If State'sbad start is a result of the pitchers,Sorrel] can be relied on to remedythat situation.

Campus Wheels

By OREN T. BOYLER
Dick Kennison, Mech. Engr.Senior and Ben Coble, a senior inEconomics, and recently electedpresident of the monogram club,offer an interesting illumination onmodern campus politics.
Kennison says the I.F.C. will sup-port a political candidate if he iswell qualified for the office, butthat the fraternity aliques whichdominated the ' political scenes afew years ago are no longer inexistence.Coble exemplifies this politicalrenovation in that he was electedto his most recent post before beinginitiated into a social fraternity.In his pre-war days Ben waselected vice-president of the Stu-dent Council, President of GoldenChain and a member of the Y. M.C. A. cabinet, and a letterman intrack. He recently pledged to theAlpha Gamma Rho Fraternity, andhe is a present member of Alpha

ture Club, and the Order of 30 and3, the athletic council.This amateur photographer ofBurlington plans to do professionalwork in Marketing Extension Sur-veys (whatever that is) after hegraduates next March.Dick Kennison, an outstandingstudent of Internal-Combustion En-gines for the Mechanical depart-ment, explains other functions ofthe I. F. C. Its purpose is to developand improve fraternity spirit andto provide more and better socialfunctions. This year the council isgiving a scholorship cup to thefraternity whose members attainthe highest scholastic average.Dick is a member of Kappa Sig-ma and Theta Tau. He played intra-mural basketball with his fraternityteam and will play tennis if hisstudies permit.Last year the was a member ofthe tennis team and captain of thefootball B’s. He was also managingeditor of THE TECHNICIAN andZeta, Golden Chain, the Agricul- President of Theta Tau.

I knew they were putting up those temporary buildings too fast! I
Chesterfield Contest
After the successful contest onthe Southern Conference Basket-

ball Tournement, the Chester-field representative on the cam-pus has announced that he is will-ing to furnish the prizes for acontest on the State College bese-.ball games. The TechnicianSports Dept. is cooperating

GRAN

Sandwiches
Donuts

\

-MA'S

DONUl SHOP

We Are Now Under The Management

J. A. $qu
A Student of N. C. S.

O
We Are Open From 7:45 AM. To 10:00 PM.

Drop In. For A Short Snack

Coffee
Fountain Service

whole-heartedly. For each gamethe baseball team plays we, incooperation with Chesterfields,will offer two (2) cartoons ofChesterfield to the man whoguesses the correct score of thegame.
The winner will be decided bythe letter post-marked first incase more than one man guessesthe correct score. If no oneguesses the correct score, the two 7men who guess closest to the cor-rect score will each receive one(1) cartoon of Chesterfield; Forexample: if you guess the scoreState 10, Podunk 2 and the sonswas Podunk 4, State 3, you wouldbe off points. Those postmarkedfirst will receive first considera-tion. This contest will start withthe State-Davidson game nextTuesday, April 15. Entries mustbe postmarked by midnight thenight before each game. The com-plete schedule for baseball wasprinted in last week’s Technician.

Are you getting
tired of being
just an athletic
supporter?

Then go out for intramurals
and be an athlete. Tis a lot
of fun and that’s no joke.

POWEll80leFIS
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to Dickey, Byler Lead State

Here Today Against 3°C" Track Téam atCarolina Relays
Team Boasts Ample '

Two te_rms gone, one to go and another year of school-and likewise
another year of intercollegiate athletics will be history. Let's take a
brief look in the past, see what milestones have been laid in State
College Athletics, and then journey into the future and see what
possibly glory lies in store for our Big Red.This year has seen records fall at N. C. State. For the first time

in the schools history, athletic teams have been prosperous and thewhole program has been well-balance. The three notable milestones
passed have been the participation of three State College teams in
post season athletic events. First to set the precedent was the
ever-fighting Wolfpack, playing in the ’Gator Bowl. Next in line
came the Red Terror’s torid season, climaxed by their trip to the
National Invitation Tourney in New York. To top it all off and give
thealumni triple reason to lavish in ectasy was the bid received
by our. four star swimmers to compete in the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Invitation Swimming League Individual Champions meet at
Yale. Take a how men.Now we are in the opening rounds of baseball, tennis, golf, and track.

The track team has already added the Freshman Trophy of the Caro-
linas Indoor Events to it collection and shows a promising future. The
tennis and golf teams tee ’off on their schedules this weekend. Each
has better reserves than last year but are facing some tough foes as
well.The baseball team ishaving quite a bit of trouble getting into shape.
They have a long tough road ahead of them if they expect to retain the
State Championship they won last year. Hitting is particularly weak
and the pitchers haven’t rounded'into shape yet. There seems to be a
sluggish attitude on the diamond. That ole do-or-die spirit that has
typified Big Red teams in the past seems to be latent at the present
stage of the game. Whether it is caused by dissention among the
members of the the squad or not, is not for me to say. But that’s the
way it looks to me.Whatever it is, we have one of the best coaches—capable of bring-

ing out the potency of any club. We have men that know the spirit
that grabs hold of a man after he comes to State. Let’s hope that
they will soon re-find themselves and merit the firery support our
student body is giving. Win or lose, we’ll be there yelling our heads
off. RIGHT MEN 7
There is an ever increasing interest in reinstating Boxing as an inter-

collegiate sport here. With athletics coming to the top at State it is only
natural that We should have representation in the sports that go for the
well-rounded athletic program. During the war boxing was dropped in
most of the colleges. Now they are making strong bids to overthrow the
supremcy of Carolina in that sport. Wtih the large student body that we
have, our chances of having boxing return to State College should be
easier. Several students have all ready expressed desire to compete in
boxing. After talking to Mr. Von Glahn of the Athletic Dept., I learned

' that if enough students show an interest in the sport there is a possi-
bility of getting it. It will have to be presented to the Athletic Council
in May.

The students must get behind it however, to assure any success.
All who are interested should let it be known by writing to the
TECHNICIAN Sports Editor or to Art “Crash” Davis 322 Becton
Dorm. Do you want boxing?
With the possibility of 8 pages of TECHNICIAN every week, the

sports department will have the long awaited chance to give full cover-
age and publicity to the men who deserve it. Starting soon, there will be
a series of articles on the coaches of State College. Look for the notice
of its beginning.

ll 'rIII: INTMMUMI. rnon'rl
A full intramural sports pro- rules.

gram is being ofered the sports en-
thusiasts for the sprink term.
There will be the regular play-offs
in voly ball and softball as Well astournaments in tenins and hand-ball and a track meet.

Things began to reel this weekin both the fraternity and domi-tory softball leagues with the fratsplaying their first game on Tues-day and the dorms their firstThursday.
Acording to the rules releasedby the Physical Education Dept,all games will be 5 inings affairs,to be played either on Doak Fieldor Alexander Field. The earlygames willstart at 4:45 and thelate ones at 6:00. Official softballrules wil be used.
Volyball will get underway thefirst of next Week in Frank Thom-pson Gym with the frats movinginto action on Monday night andthe dorms on Tuesday night. Mat-ches will be determined by the best2 out of 3, 15 point games. The of-ficial 6 man vollyball rules will beplayed.
A single elimination handballdoubles tournament begins at 7 o’-clock Monday night with the fratteams leading the way. Wednesdaynight the dorms will start play.Matches are to be the best 2 outof 3, 21 point games, and will beplayed according to official doubles

{7183
men: SHOP

“TROUSERS”
Plenty to choose from—
all styles
as: ram

To end the team’s program, a
track and field meet will be held.
There will be 8 events; 100 yd.
dash, mile run, 440 yd. relay, 12
lb. shot put, discus throw, high
jump, and groad jump. Each team
may enter one man in each event
but no man wil be allowed to enter
more than 2 events and the relay.
The dormitory meet is scheduled
to begin at 4 o’clock May 16 andthe fraternity meet at 4 o’clockMay19. Better start getting intoshape for this event.

GOLF SHOES

a ‘ in the distance events and the 100 ham.Supply of Reserves Go" Ieam Meek ngh Team W1“ Meet yard dash. In the relay meet at Relay Chambers, Shuford, Dal-
State College’s well-stocked ten- a , a a Duke at Durham gal-2i!“ "1,8St snug” they; “:11: $.10.“ ' Eglund.. . as In emIere ,snn - "m":ms team Will open a tough 12-match Pall“, DaV|dson In Tomorrow Afternoon ley relay, and the 4430, apnd seTond .usp'i‘é‘“ imh(gd&,'“2f gm

schedule today against the Game- I , Paced by Jim Byler point-kick- and third in the 100 yard duh“ ineah’f. acocks of South Carolina on the season owners ing specialist on the fdotball team, Coach Hines will enter a tea- thre'eI ailing {fwm
State courts. Paced by Raleigh’s “m h” '0" ”MW” “in mm“ “I“ mm) “d "h"own Billy Weathers, the squad will
open this season with an array oftalent.
Gone is the dogma that faced

Coach Walter Seegar’s net squadlast season, for this year’s team isa well—balanced one. The lack ofreserves that hampered the racquetswingers last, season has beenshoved into the background by thepresence of about 40 candidatesout for this year’s squad. The firsteight men are particularly strongand will be pushing the first threemen on the team. Billy Weathers,Art Culberson, and Charlie Boneycomprise this three, in .that order,at the present, but they rank soclose together that making a divi-sion is hard to do.Weathers was the number oneman on last year’s squad, but hehas been bothered with a badlysprained wrist thus far. Culbersonis playing his first year for Stateand shows promising ability. Hehails from Goldsboro. Boney is alsoplaying his first year at State buthas had considerable experience he-hind him. In Wilmington, N. C.,where he attended school, he wasthe star on the High School teamfor several years.
Rounding out the first eight menin order are Mike Fuerstman, aNew York lad who played on theteam last year; Pete Kohn, froScarsdale, New York, who hasgreat possibilities; Dick Fhrer, whohails from Defiance, Ohio, andplayed the latter part of last sea-son; Jack Pinner of Brooklyn, N.Y., who played two years at Statebefore the war; and Eugene Hord,another Raleigh lad, who playedfreshman ball at State before thewar.
Other men who; are likely pros-pects include Newton McDiarmidof Greenville, Glen Love of Bur—lington, Jim Sherrill of Winston-Salem, W. L. Burns and Dick Son-ta .iCoach Seegars is well pleasedwith the turn-out for this year’ssquad. No championship team isforecast for this season but indi-

cations point to a better season intennis that in many a year.“We haVe a mighty tough sched-
ule ahead of us,” commented CoachSeegars, “but I think our boys willgive any team a stiff battle.”
0 Mn Beta Psi, honorary musicfraternity, will meet in dining room

“A” in Leazar Hall, Friday, April11, at 6:30 P. M.

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 W. MORGAN ST.
DIAL 7857

LET US CONVERT YOUR
PRESENT SHOES

We have the spikes and special equipment to convert your
present shoes into golf shoes. Guaranteed workmanship, of
course.

. “ GAlllS SHOE SHOP
111 OBERLIN ROAD

JUST BEHIND COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Open at 9:00 A.M.—Drop in Between Classes
Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MANMUR B OW l N G CENTER
AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES
2512 Hillsboro St.—Just Across Campus

SODA SHOP RESTAURANT
“Let’s Go To Manmur”

1904 Hillsboro St.

A Lovely Gift
of Jewelry

Will Be Sure To Please
“We Hope”

We give you prompt service
Work Guaranteed

All at reasonable prices

WEATHERMAN ”me3
College Court

Following their opening matchof the season yesterday at Char-lotte against Davidson, the StateCollege golf team will meet theHigh Point College linkmen atHigh Point today. In the secondyear of reactivation of the minorsport on the State campus, the golfsquad will offer stiffer competitionto all comers than it did last year.Built around a nucleus of lastyear's letterman and several new-comers, the team will attempt toadd to the prestige State Collegehas gained in the past year by tee-ing of with a well-rounded squad,thus giving State a well-balancedsports program.At press time, little was knownof the men that would make thetrip. Coach Charley Tripp, whowas giving the men last minutetime to qualify, was unable to an-nounce the traveling squad, butseveral men who stood out in pre-season rounds appear certain ofcompeting in today's match.Roger, McManus, who was rank-ed No. 1 during the latter part ofFebruary, and Lowell Liles, rank-ed No. 2 during this period, willprobably share the brunt of theplaying. Roy Dearstyne, RobertTurnbull Gonzola Saeny, and Son-ny Hamm will also be strong con-tenders for the first group.Highlighting the season’s play isc revival of the Southern Con-ference Tournament that will beheld on the 8, 9, and 10 of May.It is still indefinite, but the boyshave high hopes of competing inthe Southern Intercollegiate Tourn-ament in Athens, Georgia, the lat-ter part of May.Following the High Point matchtoday the team will open its homecard next Tuesday against WakeForest.
N. C. STATE COLLEGETENNIS SCHEDULE

1947
DATE OPPONENT PLACEApril llfiSouth Carolina at RaleighApril lB—Wake Forest at RaleighApril 22~—Duke at RaleighApril 24»«North Carolina at Chapel HillApril 28—Presbyterinn at RaleighMay l—Maryland at College ParkMay 2~~Richmond at RichmondMay 3—Virginia at CharlottesvilleMuy G—Wake Forecst at Wake ForestMay 7~—The Citadel at RaleighMay 8, 9, 10—Southern Conference Tourn.at Chapel Hill.May l4—North Carolina at Raleigh

and Dick Dickey, flashy forward onthe Red Terror basketball squad,State’s up-and-coming cinder kick-ers established themselves as beingpotential dynamite in any dualmeet by surprising the favoritesand taking first place in the shotput and tying for first in the highjump with a new meet record inthe Carolina Relays at Chapel Hilllast Saturday.
Coach Tom Hines was verypleased with the showing themen made. “We are still weakin the distance events, but theothers look promising.” CoachHines thinks that the few goodmen in the distance events areshowing promise but that untilmore men become interested inthese events, we will continue tobe weak there.
Byler, who was slow getting intoshape for the Carolina indoorevents, heaved the shot a distanceof 47 feet, 2%. inches to take firstplace over Seligman of Carolina.Big Mike Andrews placed third forState, missing second place by afew inches.
Since there is no team scoring inrelay meets, State’s standing is un-determinable. Carolina took fourfirst places and tied for the fifthwith State. '
Dick Dicky, basketball stal-wart, tied for first in the highjump with Moody of Carolinawith a new meet record of ft. 2inches. Dickey had been workingout for only a week before themeet and shows possibilities ofdoing better later in the season.Besides taking first in the highjump, Dickey took third in thejavelin with a heave of 170 feet,3 feet behind the winner. Dickhad worked out with the javelinonly once before the meet.

In all, State men took tw0 firstplaces, three second places, andfive third places. Records were setin the hurdles, 440 rglay, highjump, mile, broad jump and sprintmedley relay.Tackle Duke TomorrowTomorrow afternoon the Statetrack team will travel to Durhamto tackle the Blue Devils of Dukein their first Southern Conferencemeet. The cinder team will have tobe in top form to withstand thetalent Duke will throw at them. TheDukesters are particularly strong

Golden Brown

CURB SERVICE
201 N. WEST

J. C. WATSON'S
42nd STREET

OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Style

. OUR SPECIALTY
“Steamed Oysters”

Fried Chicken
Choice Western Sizzling T-Bone Steaks

ALL KINDS 01" SEA FOODS
DIAL
9176

any team in many years. Ham-pered by adverse weather, theteam hasn't had too much timeto practice until this term, andwith a week of fair Weather be-hind them will threaten to hand ’Duke their first conference lossof the current season.In anouncing the tentative lineup for the track meet with Duke onSaturday, Coach Tom Hines defi-nitely declared the State cindermenas underdogs. This announcementcame as a result of the fine show-ing Duke made in the Relays heldat Carolina last week. State’s mainhopes rest with the field eventswith Duke heavily favored to makethe majority ofiv the sprints andruns. It looks now as if Mike An-drews, sprinter and field eventman, may not make the meet as hehas had a severe case of appendici-tis, and an operation apears likely.
The tentative line up for themeet with Duke on Saturday is asfolows:

100 yard dash —— Ormands, Lan-dow, Dickey.220 —- Ormands, Landow, Dickey.440 —- Dalton, Shuford, Eglund.880 Razzberry, Montegomery.Mile — Montegomery, Davis, Du-how.2 mile — Adams, Townsend.High Hurdles —— Jones, Chambers,Miler.Low Hurdles ——~ Jones, Chambers,Watt.Shot put — Andrews, Byerly, Dos-tanko.Discus — Andrews, Byerly, Du-rant. 'Javelin -—— Dickey, Pickett, Negley.Broad Jump Dickey, Boyd,Sloan.Pole Vault — Blue; Cade, Cheet-

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro 8t. — Phone 81679

(State). (New meet record of six M Iinches; old record 5 feet 10 inch. ad byMengle and Brewer lUNC) 1942.Pnlt vault—McLeod (UNC). and Dru-I(Yale); Calvin (Duke). )3 feet.Javelin—Taylor (Tenn). Dunhaln (Dubs),Dickey (State). 17! feet 5 1-2 inch.loo—Schulta (UNC). Aubon (Duke).Hartley (Duke). 10.1. (UNC). Fin].120 hurdlea——Shunona«Inll‘eg. "13““ I‘(dUIN‘CL N5: meet record0 . :o reco aeeon set Mingle(UNCl. 1942. b,lile team race—Carolina (Miller. Ill-e.MaGill and IaeKenaie). Tennessee (Ish-neider. Nelson. Rosa). Duke (Spar-n.Janatka. Gardner. Hendricks). New lastrecord 4:282. Old record 4:803 Id byInczkwood. Profenius. and Boson (Duh).I94 .440 relay—Duke (Neighbor-gall, Young,Hartley). State (Andrews. Landau. Orr-mins.I UNC (Nelson. Haigler. Simmons.Schulta.)Broad jump—Auhon (Duke), Grlm-lYalel. Terrell (UNC). Distance new mastrecord 22 feet 8 3-4 inehn. Old record 21feet 9 inches set by Hansel and Ankh!IUNCI ‘1942.Spring medley relay—Duke (Neighbor-ll,Young. Stone. and Hartley). 8h“ (Clu-bers. Landau, Orrmina, Eglund), HathCarolina (Bnmham, Schulta. Haul-5 lol-lander). Time. New meet record 8:87... oldrecord 3.37.8. Set by UNC in 19“.Discus—Sellgman (UNC). And-IongStgtel. Klosterman (UNC). 140 foot Iinc es.One mile relay—Duke (NYoung. Aunbon. Scupine). RomlHolden. Lents. Turner. Nehon) ”hl‘Chagibers. Dalton, Shufford. Drain).:30. .
WPTF Baseball Broadcast3 to 5 P. M.

April l2—Duke-Wake Forest.April 19—Duke-State.April 26—State-Wake Forest.May 3—Duke-UNC.May 10—Wake Forest-Duke.May 17—UNC-Duke.May 24—State-UNC.May 31—State-UNC.
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Ground floor Pseudo-ll Vlalldlngu

JU'Sl ARRIVED!

Young Men’s

SUMMER sucxs
Cool, Cool Rayons, Tans and Greys in neat
striped patterns. Sizes 29 to 38 waist.

$6.95

Men's Store Street Floor

“Enjoy Our Homey Atmosphere”

2404 Hillsboro Street

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - PLATE LUNCHES ‘

Breakfast at Any Hour

HOWARD HOUSE

Home of Good Food

Delicious Steaks Fried Chicken

Open from 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.



The young ladies above will sponsor for the First Annual SpringFrolics tomorrow night in Frank Thompson Gym. dn the usual orderthey are: Miss Elaine Boggess, Raleigh, N. C. for Charles Schreyer;Miss Jerry Moore, Raleigh, for

AAICC Chaplet Hears
DePass on Priming
The Student Chapter of theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Colorists presentedMr. W. B. DePass, Southern Mana-ger, Interchemical Corporation andMr. Adair, Technical Representa-tive of Aridye Corporation, on Feb-ruary 28, to the four classes ofTextile Chemistry and Dyeing stu-dents. The subject of the lecturewas “Printing with Aridye PigmentColors." During the talk, Mr. De-Pass demonstrated the use of vari-ous types of emulsions and solvents,method of mixing a printing colorand the process of printing on ma-chines and on screens.
The historical background of pig—ment printing dates back to one ofthe oldest art of decorative textiles.The printing paste is composed offinely grounded pigment color, or-ganic solvent, water and a concen-trated “clear” (unpigmented resinsolution,) when prepared for print-ing machine. Pigment colors aloneconsist of a high concentration ofpigment dispersed in an organic sol-vent of a synthetic resin. Pigmentcolors are applied on ordinary rollerprinting machines, after which thefabric is dried and then the resin ispolymerized by heat curing. Timeand temperature required dependon type of fiber and other factors.Used are VariedThe Aridye pigment colors of the400 Series may be used for printingcotton, rayon, nylon and other fa-brics. These dyes are rapidly taking' a place in textile printing.Mr. DePass pointed out severaladvantages namely; superlativefastness to light, even in pasteldegree of fastness to washing,shades; brilliancy of shade; highchlorine, and drycleaning; do not

CAPITOL
Friday “WILD WEST"with Eddy Dearsl—Séflsl and Comedyon“RIDING THE CALIFORNIA TRAIL"with Ciseo Kid—Also Sport ComedyMonday“HIT THE SADDLE"Ray Csrrigan. Max Terhune. BobLivingston —- Also Comedy and CartoonIl‘uesday "‘SIX GUN SERENADE"with Jimmy Wakely .Wednesday On Screen"‘I'UMBLE DOWN RANGE IN ARIZ."On stage I11 person “Girls and Gags"Thursday"MYSTERY OF THEHOODED HORSEMAN"with Tex Bitter—Sports and Musical

WITH AN

nicest restaurant.

GOT A DATE
ANGEL?

Then by all means dinner at the ParkerHouse Restaurant is a must. She willadmire your taste in selecting RaleigWe
enjoy eating where everything'is cookedto a “Queen’s Taste.”

LUNCHEON FROM 65c
DINNER FROM 85c

George Pulliam; Miss Margaret
Information For All
Vetville Residents
With the arrival of .spring, manyof the residents of Veterans’ Vil-lage have begun to think of beauti-fying the grounds adjacent to theirapartments. In connection .withthis work, many questions havebeen raised by individuals who wishto know what they will be permit—ted, and what the authorities ofthe college plan to do. It is the de-sire of Col. H. H. Hutchinson, whois the head of the State CollegeHousing Project, that inhabitantsof this area be fully informed assoon as possible, so that they mayproceed to improve the groundswithout having to worry about thepossibility of their work being de-stroyed because of any violation ofthe policy of the controlling au-thority.
Col. Hutchinson hopes to obtaingrass seed very soon. The presentplan is for each resident to planthis own yard. Those persons whowish to fill in rats and holes intheir yards before seeding themmay take topsoil from the high

impair the hand of the fabric towhich they are applied, etc.Samples of pigment printed anddyed materials were passed amongthe students by Mr. Adair duringthe talk. Also photo-micrographsWere observed showing degree ofpenetration of pigment into or onsurface of printed and dyed sam-ples.A question and answer periodfollowed the lecture.

AMBASSADOR

Now Playing
“Temptation”

Merle Oberon and George Brent

*

One Week Beginning Sunday
“The Razor’s Edge”
Tyrone Power, Gene Tierney, JohnPayne and Anne Baxter

..................

too . . . she will

Stephany,

spots along the embankment be- der of the cement walks will bepoured soon. The original plan doestween the railroad and the road.
Fences may be erected for thepurpose of protecting lawns and/orrestraining children, but they mustbe neat and one of two types: wireornamental border or wooden pic-ket with a guard across the top toprotect small children from injury.A plan will be available in theManagement Office within the nextfew days.
It is hoped that garden plots willbe available shortly in the North-west corner of the area, in back ofU. K. Houses 37-42. These plotsare to be 20 by 20 feet and will beassigned at Col. Hutchinson's of-fice on the basis of first come, firstserved.
*In response to many queries con-cerning screens for the U. K.Houses, Col. Hutchinson states thatthe contractor has reported thatscreens will be ready in the nearfuture.It is anticipated that the remain-

re. asses/ass.)

IL...

Baltimore, Md, for StanleySallpaineySledge, Spring Hope, N. C. yfor Robert P. Upchurch; Mrs.R. F. Callaway, Raleigh, N. C. for R. F. Callaway; pMiss FrancesPridger, Chadbourn, N. C. for Robert Yates.

«lift»? . . . try this “TEN-T”1:2?"
scnestionally comfortable ‘

THE TECHNICIAN

A. Teiser; Second Row: Miss

not call for front walks. Clothesline posts will be erected at a laterdate.Those who wish to do so mayplace awnings over their windowsThese may be either canvas or ply-wood and are to be neatly erectedMail delivery will begin when thecement walks are completed.

SIAIE

STARTS LATE SHOW SAT.
NITE FOR 5 BIG DAYS

“Bedelia”
—starring—Margaret Lockwood and Ian Hunter

AlsoLatest News—Color Cartoon

If: Freeman's NewPlatform Casual

loafin’moccasin. It’stheamarteufootgcaronthe
summer scene. The feather-light platform
anhionsevcrystcpandadevcrlyconmled
eiastickeepsitmnglyonthcfoot. For
”all-out” loafing, here's our most
restful oxford. Genuine
Buckskin and Glovsosoft Calfskin.

$1195

FFA Plans Meeting
For Council Election“Farmers Cooperatives —— WhatTaxes Should They Pay?” was thesubject of an enlightening and in-formative lecture by Dr. M. A.Abrahamsen of the AgricultureEconomics Department to membersof N. C. State Collegiate Chapterof F. F. A. Monday evening 7:00p.m. in 121 Tompkins.Dr. Abrahamsen in his talktraced the trend of farmer coopera-tive taxation throughout the UnitedStates as well as summarizing someof the recent developments regard-ing the situation in N. C.Nominations for the studentcouncil members from the teachereducation division will be made atthe next regular meeting of thelocal F.F.A. chapter Monday even-ing 7:00 p.m. April 21. At thistime members of the industrialeducation department will be guestsof the agricultural education maj-ors to participate in the electionof nominees.
China Missionary to
Speak on BuddihismR.ev L. B. Olive, missionary toChina for over twenty years, willspeak on Buddhism Friday, April11, following supper in rooms Band C of the cafeteria. This meetingwill be the second in the series onLiving Religions sponsored by theBaptist Student Union.Rev. Olive, a graduate of WakeForest College, is pastor of ForestHills Baptist Church. He was in-terned by the Japanese during theearly part of World War II and wasamong the first passengers return-1ng on the Gripsholm.Limited cafeteria facilities willpermit only a fixed attendance atthe supper meeting; however,everyone is invited to hear the lee-ture and discussion in the FacultyLounge of the YMCA at approxi-mately 6:45. Tickets for the suppermay be secured from B.S.U. Councilmembers. A capacity crowd attend-ed the discussion on Hinduism lastFriday.

40/5 S

WEEKLY PROGRAMS
(Continued from page one)

Barton, Farnell Rodman, and JohnBass.
Representing the WestminsterFellowship: Lee Nichols, HenryWade Dubose, Ralph Young, andRobert Plyler.
Representing the Lutheran Stu-dent Association: R. B. Iscnhour,Marshall Propst,-W. M. Keller, andG. W. Fruth.
Representing the Baptist Stu-dent Union: T. R. Garrison, A. W.

Veterans
Ten thousand dollars in a lumpsum! That is the way your NSLIpolicy can be paid off from nowon.
Congress has just amended theold GI insurance law and thechanges are all in your favor.Lump sum payment, endowmentpolicies that you, the policy hold-er, can collect, and the privilegeof naming any beneficiary youwant.
There is a bill before Congressa comparative health statement.now to extend reinstatement on
These changes are too good tomiss! If yours has lapsed, rein-state your policy before it is toolate. See Mr. Shipman, Room 106,Building 1911, for details andpick up a copy of the new bookleton NSLI insurance.

VARSITY
Saturday"NO TIME FOR COMEDY"with James Stewart & Rosalind Russell

Sunday and Monday"DEAD 01" NIGHT"
Tuesday“I'LL TELL THE WORLD"

Wednesday _“HOUSE OF HORRORS"
, Thursday and FridayCharles Coburn and Tom Drake in“THE GREEN YEARS"

April 11, 1947
Wilson, L. Hr Rickenbacker, andJohn Martin.Representing the Wesley Foun-dation: Margaret Barefield, EdCole, T. T. Faulkner, and David C.Kirkman.And representing the YMCA:Edgar A. Orr, P. H. McDonald,A. C. Brock, and J. J. Houston.Faculty LuncheonsFour faculty luncheons will beheld at ! P.M. Monday throughThursday, in the Grill Room of theCafeteria. A faculty committee oftwenty-one, Chancellor J. W. Har-relson,‘ Chairman, will present sixspeakers, who are as follows: PaulN. Derring, the South’s CollegeYMCA Secretary; the ReverendRobert E. Lee; the Reverend Wil-liam S. Hicks, Pastor of the Bap-tist Church at V. P. 1.; Mr. HenryT. Ware, Executive Secretary ofSouthern Area of Student Council;Mr. Grove Patterson, Editor ofTOLEDO BLADE; and Dr. RalphW. Lloyd.The College Calendar will bekept clear, because all campus or-ganizations, the Public LecturesCommittee, and the Administrationhave been requested to do so. Mr.Ed. S. King, YMCA Secretary, hasrequested the campus groups tocome in a body to the meetings atPullen Hall.

CLASSIFIED
Classified (Want Ad) advertisemen- arepayable at the Technician lus-ment of Tompkins Hall. within sev- (1)days after publication. Advertisements nutbe submitted by 10 P. I. an “0Mproceeding publication date. Estes: tilescents (8c) per word. The Technician .-sumes responsibility only in case ed aserror materially lessening the value at anadvertisement.
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36,
two shirts, collars, bow tieand studs. A bargain. Call3-3269.
FOR SALE: New Whizzerbike. Come see me and bike.Mr. B. D. Levadie, 204 With-ers Hall.

MOKING

PLEASURE

giaavfiSTARRINO INDAVID O. SELZNICK’S"DUEL IN THE SUN"
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